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-- -~---·-J-- . :NT" otic e. O_N_~_!ALE. · ·. .To Bank, Labrador .& other HALIFAX, N.S., ~fay 11. Gladstone is preparing for a dissolu-
~ion, and tho Orangemen of Ulster 
t hreatens war. • •• , L\T TUE •.•• Fishermen. It is expected th'nt Russia secretly 
encourages Greero to fight Turkey. 
The blockade continues. 
Resolutions havo been introduced 
into "C'nited tate· Congre , , .threa!en-
ing retaliation on Canada for e izurc of 
United States fishing vessels. 
.\ EI.EC'T STO('K OF THE J.'OLLOWl~O : 
'IIAMrA.G :SE- 'harles Farrc •· Cabinet. .. 
CII.A.MPAGNE-Moet & Chandon. 
~ Charts, Sailing Directions, Epitomes, 
Nautical Works, &c., General Charts 
wltH Bo'ok of Directions. 
OUE ADVERTISING P A'J?R ONS. 
Auction-Oaw ............. \\'. H. Mn.rc. Son,· Co 
Choice Liquors, &c .......... .Army & Navy Depot 
Butter, P~as ...................... P. & L. Tessier 
Molasses ................ . ......... P. & L. T~icr 
Heavy Black Oats ................. Thomas Walsh 
Horse for sale ... . ............ npply nt this Ollkc 
a.lnvBDces. &:c . . ................... J . J. O'Reilh· 
Fancy Ooods ~· .............. ... .. . f'. W . Fiula.)· 
A -=:w: EI£ ..._ 
A trCTION SALES. 
LARET-~t. Julien. J>ORT-Newman's & Ch nmissos. 
H E RRY-Vanous Rrands. BRANDY-Hennessy's& Ma rtells. 
\\"HI l~EY - -"cotch- Peebles special blend 
'VHISKEY- Irish-Jamesons and W ises. 
" 'lll J(.E l"- H.ye- IU year's oltl. 
. G I N-Holland & London. 
ALE -Ba~s & Anol . 
• T O U T -Guin.iless's. 
.\ Choke St•lt•etion of C TG.\U , CI G ARETTES and TOBACCO, constantly 
on band. 
. \lso. per steam er '·Portia,'' 
1 Puncheon Choice Jamaica RUM 
No. 119 ·DUCK\ VORTR STREET. 
TO-}!ORROW, (WED~ESOA Y.) nt I ~ o'clock, mayll. lm. 
0 :\ Til~ l 'rt'ER PRJ..ltlSES Of' ~t .....,.~"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'"'--ft-~=~--~==~ ~~~~----"""'!"!~-------
HARVEY & Co. lJ,o. n~ go ,ft,ft 
300 Bags OATS, 1 - QJ -U Y 01 •• 
(Very ."upcrior !2ualitr.) 
w. H. £ARE, .-o~&co. , FOR BAZAARS, 
• , Broken;. &c .. mnyll 
---- .. ......... ------ -
~cw ~tl un1is cntcu ts. \\"£ IL\YE J'C'ST Ol'E~ED AX DBIENSE VARIETY OF 
Kcwfoundland-12:;. Gd. 
BBDks of Newfoundland-from Flcmbh Cnp to 
cntmncc or Gull of St. Lawrnnc~lGs. 
South C:onst of Xcwfoundland nnd Dnuks-lnrgc 
scnlc-1r,;. 
Straits of Belle lslo to Capo Cod Danks, Gulf and 
Ri\·cr. St. L:!.wTencc', &c-158. 
Bello lslnml to Capo Cod, showing the Punks 
minuatcly from Flemish Cap-15s. 
trait or .Bdlo ,Isle to Port Mruwen<. L:iurndor 
Coabt-l~gc scal~t~. Gd. 
Admiralty Sheets--No Sailing Directions. 
Newfoundland on two largo t.hc<'l.!l. 
Omnge ~r to Gnnd<'r Day. induding ~otr<' Dame 
and Wlutc Bnyl!. 
Notre Dame Bar. wiU1 plu~ of Jlarl.Jon;. 
Cllnngclslaml 'Iickl~. Fogo Harbor. c·c .. &c. 
Unnuer Day to Cap<' Bona,istn. 
Cape Bon:wi ... tn to B.w Dul111. 
Trinity Ilurl~~o1r, &t·. <. 'a.rhonNlr to Briguo; Buy. &t;. 
llcn.rt's Com<>nl & ~pw Pcrlicnn. 
Bny Bulls to Placentia. Broylc tn Rc.>n('w-.. 
Placentia to Durin. . 
Sand which Bar to ~ain (Labrador 'oa~t. ) 
Capo st. Chnri<'B to ~andwich (Labrador oast.) 
A J;rCat \'ttriety of ~thcr Charts in stock. not 
herein O('scrib<'d .• 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
may..(0,'2iw,:Jw's,fp. 
ON SALE BY FANCY 
P: 8c L. Tessier, GOODS, A TRTHE QUEEN's. 
100 Tubs elected Canada B CTTER. 
100 Half-brls. PEA .. 
'u itablc for Bazaar~. a tul would re::pcctfull.r r equest our lady customers to TO~IAT E , CUCUMBERS. 
inspect our stock. ASP A.RAG'G ' . OY TER PLANTS, 
~0 Brl PEA . ALL OOODS MARKED LOW PRICE~ to insure Quick Sales. 
F. ·w .. FINLAY. 
may 11 ON ¥-LE ~ ----------~~~~----"'!!!!!!!~~--~-~~~~~~~~~~--~~~ 
By P. & L . TESSIE R, J R I d b h s b . b 
ChokuHright .ust ecetve ' y t e . U sera er, 
:ijARBAqOE ~IOLA SES, (iu pun~hoon.s, h\ ~he:u.i:i & barrels.) Per Barquentine ' · L. }I. Smith," from Boston, 
-~o,- CALA V ANCES- in barrel . DRIED APP LES-in Bar rels. 
A '"eTJ Superior Choice lot or TLWTHY HAY EED- in barrels-superior article. 
mavtt.PORTO RICO MOLASSE HOPS-3Glb. boxes lib & ~ lb. packets. M4,TC~S-in cases 10 gr015s each. 
· - --- --. CLOTHES PIN -5 grqss boxes. SHOE PEGS-in barrels-all sizes. 
HEAVY BLA,CK OATS. HOE NAIL -zinc-dllsizes. PEG AWLSa.ndHAFT. SHAYE KNIVES. 
-- • c 
200 Bushels, •r•sJ~t• · .... · · " 
In 3-Bushel Sa<-ks, at 3s. per Bushel. BARTLETT'S BLACKIXG-in 2 gro s boxe . PARAFIN CANDLE '-Glb. bxs. 
· THOMAS WAT.SH, ~IOULD C.\XDLE -·lJlb boxe. STOVE BRUSHE. SHOE BRU HES. 
SCRUBBING BRG ' HES, BROOlf" & W'HI K , LAMP , CAIMNEY , LA]I P mayit.~ 7' WATERjS!!~:;t :!~!ir11• Bl:RSJ.-:Rti & \ VICK.', SHOP PAPER, WASH BOARD -zinc. BUCKET~. 
..... FOR BALE. Selling at Prices to defy Competition. 
1 YHRY US~FUL HORSE, John J. O'Reilly, 
. 290, WAT E R STREET, 
opp. R O'Dwyer's, Esq. 
N. B.- To arriYc, pet· .. Elite, .. from London, a. full a sor tment 
E]:n.~1isb. C3rroceries. 
J. J . 'R. 
ml'yll. 
EGG PLANT, OA.ULlli'LO\ VER. 
RADISHE , TURNIP , 
CARROT I p .AR NIP ' 
CRES , C.A.BBAGE , 
Rlrn:BARB. GREEN PEA 
PINE APPLES BAN AKA , 
STRA \VBERRIES, RANGE"1 
LE)fON I APPLE , 
Ct;T FLOWER . 
.A MALL LOT OF POULTRY. 




, Builders' Supply Store. 




OILS, ond other 
rcqui ites for Paint~rs. 




A ti cli~il>lc antl commo<lious 
R E JDE~CE on LE)fARCHANT ROAD, 
fitted wit h modern convenience.: table 
and Garden attached. Possession gi,·en 
immediately. 
For terms apply to 
G. S. MILLIGAN, Jr. 
may ~- 2w. 
-
F R 'ALE BY 
.FOR SALE. 
·Manilla Cables. 
MANILLA CABLES--7 & Sin NEW and SEASONABLE GOODS. West E~s.··~i: .. ndell, 
' I • 
·SHEA & Co. 
FOR RALE 
The Schr. " Rosanna , , 
.15 Tons. 
Also-100 A-inch "' 
,JUST 
B \ C: [~ e) 
And now offered, Cheap for Cash, 
Pt::.\SE, in uarrds and hn.IC b:trrcl;o, 
CIIBESE, BUTTER, 




. :Ft. C>C> 1\.1.1: :I? .A.:J:=»E]:EI.., 
\\arran t •d full ~tam.lanl lcnA"th!'; ranging price from 3~d upwards. 
30 
) 
. · Blltking. Hawser·, 
BAR RI. TER-AT-LA. " ' · 
Offlcr: .JC.~DE.lrl.l B VILDI .:'t•Gs 
may5,10i . ~CKWORTil •'TREET. 
1 29, - ' VATER STREET,- 1 29. 





Higb.est prices ~riven for 
F. lJ R-·s, 
By Edwin Duder, 
353 WATER STREET. 
ap~,lm,morutthun,fp. 
~----------~----
, F O R SALE, 
Ex steamer " Portio," 
100 Casks · KERO. OIL. 
may10,2l, 
HARVEY. & Co. 
Sttperfi.o~ 
::El.icb. 
Fren ch Canvass 
ma,e. 
.\11 w idths. Cut to match. 
. 280 PAIRS 
X.... a ce 0'1..1r"tain.s, 
(fn white and Ecn1.) 
100 l"'ai•~ at 2 . lld. Usual Price 3s. !ld. 
tlO P:tirfl at r,s. 3d. Usual Price Gs. 9d. 
•10 Paira at Ss. 6d. Udual Price lOs. Gd. • 
:~o Pnirs at Os. 9d. Usuo.l Price J2s. Gd. 
ao ::E=»airs 
tAMorte.l Iligh-ol.B.sa.) 
SEE THE NEW· 
• • • 
Back Cu1•tahVt with beautftul Floral Border!. 
... 
A lot' LINOLEUl!-2 yards wide. 
A lot CARPETINGS-from 2s. per yd. 
A lot DRESS GOODS- at half price. 
A lo~ BOOTS and SHOES- at reduced 
vriccs. 
500 Pairs Mens' P .AWrS-cbeap. 




CARPET P .Al?ER, 
STEP LADDERS, • 
• WlfiTING, 
W ABHING SODA, . 
ASH SIFTERS and 
H OUSEKEEPERS; REQUISITES 
At Woods' Hardware, 
' SIGN OF THE SHOVEL. 
mayo . ., 
~.cw ~.tlu.extis..cm.euts. . 
OWNERS OF FREEHOLD PROPERTY ! 
DO you want to sell or lcaae your Houoes and Lnnd? or do you require the iervioee of an Agent to tAke hold or your Property for tho 
purposE'S aboYO stated? Ilso, you nro invited tO 
cnlJ at my office where daily applications are made 
f~r .lloU8()8 nnd .Building LOts. I can obtain Pur-
cht\SCrs or Tenants for your Property at a short 
notioe. I will trn.nsact all your business much 
cheapo.r than any other Agont you can •employ, 
and will guarnntoo to do so just as satisfactorily, 
or I almll chArge you nothing wliate,·er. I 
ap7,1m. 
J A S. J. COLLINS. 
NoiCITl/ Public, 
Office: 11 New Oower Street, 
~a.cat una .oilt.ex ~ctus. 
The thermometer registered thirty-
three degrees last night. 
The T . .A. Dramatic Company ' vill 
meet for r eh earsal of the "Colleen . 
Bav;;n" at half-past se,·eu o'clock t his 
e ,·ening. 
- ..... __ 
The steamer Polino . a iled at seven 
o'clock last evening ; but tho Mirauda 
and Siboricm did not start till four 
o'rlock this morning. 
- ......... - ... 
John F . Collins, Esq. , of the Anglo 
.American Telegraph Co., leaves by tho 
Ca pian for a h oliday in the Old Coun-
try. \Vo wish Mr. Collins brm.voyage. 
--~·--
Trap, Bank, and La.braqor fish in 
price will in all probability be placed 
on the arne footing the coming season, 
The hook and line catch 'viii range 
higher. ' } 
Mr. \Vm. Morrissey late student of 
t. Bona,·enturc's College, arrh·ed a t 
t~e Propaganda. Rome, on the nine-
teenth of March. H e was sent by the 
Very Revd. M. F. Howley, D. D. , to be 
educated {or the priestho6d, for the 
Mission of the West Coast. 
--·-List of passengers by the Curlew 
from tho Westward. t. Pierre-Y r. 
Coupard and w ifo, 11". Burton, A. James, 
J. Cararan,and Master Sheehan. Cba.n· 
nel-C. Campbell. t. La.WTence-Mrs. 
Burnett. Harbor Bre ton- J. H ardy. 
St . . Jacques-J. Snelgrove and !l in 
steerage. 
\Vo publish to-day the several more 
letter on Home Rule from some of 
our leading citizens. Yesterday even-
ing in the .Assembly Mr. Emerson, ono 
of the m embers for Placentia and St. 
Mary's, gave notice of a. Resolut ion in 
favor of the Bill of Mr. Gladstone's 
Bill, and we publish the Resolution in 
another column . 
NOTICE.-Thc office of the ScoTcn D\"'E WORKS 
has r(H)penod nL 1•0 New Oower Street, bend qr 
Waldcgrnvc Street, 8 doors En.st or old struld. and 
are now ready to receh·e Ladles' and Ocntll" 
Clothinp of overy description. 'To will clennn.nd 
press a1J rinds of Ooods to look equal to new, or 
Dye them in any of the fsshioMble colors. Ladies' 
and Gents' Summer Suits cleaned nnd done up in 
best style. Don't wash or rip any Goods sent '" 
my Works. Office hours from 8 lo 1 and from 2 
to 6 and from 7 to l- L. FORRESTER, 
np5,Sm. Proprietor. 
, 
. __ ... ' 
Tho StJohn's Times remarking on tlH' 
fact that many persons ltero are tl)ink-
ing of leaving the country,says:- "Such. 
being the case, it is high time for New-
foundlanders, worthy of the name, to '\ 
arise out of sleep, and demantl the opt>n- ) 
ing up of thei1· country by tho Iron 
Horse,' so as to give employment to the 
rna ses." 
Tho s teamer Bonauislu, Captain 
Anderson, arrived h ere nt cloven 
o'clock last night, from Bo ton. ho 
left the latter port on the twcnty-
soventh ult. and had a good ruh till 
she struck the 'ico off Cape Rae~ three 
day later, since which time s tie has 
been pushing towards this coast. • ho 
wns in both Trepa.ssey and Cape Bro}:lo 
at soveu last evening and arrived hero 
as stated above. ho brou~ht :t. large 
quantity of freight and five passengers. 
---·--Two French bankors were picked up 
astray from their vossol ono day last 
week and brought into St. Marrs by a 
Catalina craft. Thoy arri~~d h ero in • 
tho" Curlew." 
---··-Tho u Curlew" brough~ur hundred 
and ninety-eight eats fr Channel to 
Mr. John Steer, and tht· hundred and .. 
tbirty·six f tom Rose B . ucbc to Mr. ~. 





. . . ~ 
.. 
(To ~lljc Editor of the Col01lisi:) 
DEd.R S~-" St. John's Enterprise,,. 
in one of your evening contemporaries, 
talfes exception to my assertion "that 
}~vas no practical farmer," and fur-
ther, pre umes that by the term " new 
piece of land," I mean land a~eady 
clear.ed and ready for· seeding. Now, 
'·Enterprise'' must kn<hv (if he is a 
practical farmer) tha/ itis all butjmp'os-
sible to completely c 1ear land the fi rst, 
or even the second Yl:fr, in ihis, or ~:1y 
other wooded country, unless provided 
with teams or powerful stumping ma-
chines. Tho usual method is slash 
down the trees in w inter or early spring, 
limb, pile, and burn: and around the 
5tump (uow left to rot) and inten·ening 
spaces, plant in bills, potatoes, turnips, 
oats and other crops, and from this first 
planting on this new piece of land if: 
produced the largest field in propor tioJt 
to area or laud subsequently plantetl. 
I ·am at one with "Enterprise., in hi:-
query as to tho prote~tivo duty on 
root ,CI'ops imported. This, I think, wa .... 
unwise in the Government, it but add:-
a tax to our laboring and poor classe in 
(a,·or of a few well-to-do, and in s0me 
in tances wealthy fa rmers around t. 
J ohn's. .It is pleasing to find ·'Enter-
prise '' so solid and gentlemanly in 
his writings. It is unfortunately 
too truo that in any P.nterpri e 
having for its object the an:elioration 
oi our people, we frequent!~ differ in 
opinions, and in our differing. 'wo be-
come personal and abusive. :Xot so 
with '·Enterprise.'' He a lso, (as should 
e ,·e'ry level~eaded well-wisher of this 
country.) condemn those mad enthus-
. insts, (anu we have many in our midst.) 
w1to write and prate of the tide of emig-
ration. Thi going to be influx.. and ru h 
of f)cople to our shores, of our unbound-
ed limber lands, our Yast agricultural 
and mil}eral wealth, and the untold 
blc sings of a railroad across the coun-
try. uch wild. imaginath·e and spe· 
culatiYe laudations, by those who prac-
tically know nothing of what they write 
nbout, ha,· done real and incalculable 
damage to our bland genera lly. I note 
but one of the many instances. During 
tho extension of the Railroad towards 
Ha.rwr Grace, a writer styling himself 
·'Fagan" in tho Mercu1·y, so puffed the 
yet unfound · timber, agricultural, and 
mineral resources of the then far famed 
Cat Hill regions, with such prominence 
that an enterprising Kew Brunswick 
firm sent an expert down to spy out 
this blooming land of wonders, and to 
r~ort thereon. He began his search 
from Holyrood. and by the time he 
nrrh·ed at the Cat Hill Range, he was 
1\0 disgusted that he determined to hold 
-q; He returned to St. John's the fol-
lo'!inc day~ and the writer did all he 
coUld to induce him to remain and visit 
o~r Gambo, Exploits and Humber, but 
no~ne left, and your readers are left to 
ianhagine the nature of his report, and 
the damaging effect to this country. 
His argumerat when pressed to remain 
was simply this, ·• if your people will so 
lieanA misrepresent things seen, and eo 
near your city, what am I to expect 
should I· visit those regions they hav,. 
never seen, and of which they write. · 
It is to my mind cruel and inhuman to 
tempt,·or allure people to this countt-y. 
Our agricultural resources will soon 
p~ove .to~ limited for the future require-
ments of our own people, and to 
charm others to our shores will but 
a dd to the misery of this now un-
happy country. In explanation to an 
assertion m.ado by me in a former 
letter that it would be wise for any 
parties in search of agricultural and 
timber land to discount 20 per ct. from 
tho reports contained in that valuable 
• little Han <.I Book or Guide, latt ly issued 
from the Surveyor General's*ffice. 1 
a ware I am trenching on ng rous 
nds,but I can assuro you m ean no 
ction on surveyors connected with 
that department, only tbnt they should 
chet:k tho Chairma.n's memorandums 
frequ t-ntly, 11 which I understand is not 
donP.'' My rt'nson for this advise: 
lau,l-gtnbbinl{ was the order of tho 
'"'Y wh<'n railroading started in this 
t· IUntry, nnd myself a mongst many 
nther:s viewrd ''the distnnt fufure, " our 
fl ocks 11nct ()tu· vast herds quietly 
grn-zing on t l.e luxuriant southern 
Rlnves of our thousand and one beauti-
ful hill , and with this pleasing pros-
pect in view, n. friend and myself 
Rtnrtctl Jan•l h'tm ting. We fell ill with 
a "un·<>ying party who ~eated us 1o 
the he:-t, and thC' r hainers g~"l' us nll 
the information asked for. The princi-
pal was, we were told absent in Brigus, 
with the Chairman of the Board of 
Works on road business, on our return 
we visited them again, comparea our 
notes and found that sections noted in 
their reports as being go~d agricultural 
and t imber lands, wo ha'\'e found to be 
but plg-backridges of stunted birch and 
fi r, and the good lands covered a mass 
of rock and boulders. I drew their .at: 
tention to this glaring mista~e and the 
answer was. "Oh !. 'yhat is the odds, no 
person is fool enough. to go settle out 
there, we must make favourable reports 
or else our occupation is gone:and you 
know thoro is no lnoney in that." I 
certainly admired their frankness, but 
s ince then I have always looke d upon 
all such reports with large discount . in 
my eye. ·' Enterprise" deals with the 
subjects manfully and with unvarnish-
ed t ruthfulness. 
The Governmen t should confine their 
un·eyo1-s this season to tho plottin!: 
,mt out of the good lands at the heads of 
Trinity, Bonavistn and Exploits Bays 
and rivers, and so be in a position to 
~ivo homestead grants to the industrious 
without money- and without price. 
Hoping, Mr. Editor, the Government 
will act liberally in this question of 
agriculture,for in it lie the only remedy 
for our people, now pressed down by 
want and misery. Let t hem move 
.quickly ; t~e 15th June is none too late 




BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
50 Brls. PRIME MESS PORK, 
60 Brls. PIGS' HEADS. • 




offer for sale the cargo of SALT per 
Maida. from Figueira-Cheap from 
alongside 
ap.29 · P. & L . TESSIER. 
Central Restaurant. 
The Subscriber 
TAKES tho present opportunity ot UUlD.king his former patrous for their past custom, nnd o.t tho samo time wishes to inform them lhnt he 
is better prepared than over before to SUPPLY 
ALL WITH 
Clean, . Good anti Substantial 
UEFRESHMENTS. 
J. L. Ross, 
Mnr O,tr. No. 1~ Water Street. 
Sugar! Sugar. ! 
ON SALE B;¥ 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
20 Barrel s Scotch Grocery 
I ' 
Have just received, per steamer "Polino," a further supply of 
Sp•·ng Qoodle, 
They would expressly inform .their numerous customers in St. J~hn's an~ the 
Outports, that they a re selling Stock at unusually low rates, to sUlt the eXJgen-
cies of the times. 
-FElA.S, 
This Spi;ing's-choice-at every price. A splendid assortment of 
::BISO"UI-FS, 
Of excellen t quality. A case of Morton's 
Excellent Breakfast Bacon--Belly Pieces, 
(from 10 to 14 lbs. each. ) , 
Their Retail Trade recei,·es especia l attention, comprising BEEF1 PORK, JOLES, LIONS, BREAD, BUTTER, SUGAR, MOLASSES, &c.. Theu 'JEAS 
are very sup"erior , being imported direct from first-class Houses m London , and 
consequently are • ighly recommended. Prices range from Is. 9d. to ~s. par lb., 
retail. and a liberal reduction to wholesale customers. ALSO, t hey have JUS~ re-
ceh·cd :20 BOXE PALE OLIVE SOAP, superior to Scotch. . 
i'!iJ ... A:\IERICAN OIL CLOTHE ·,-Shield & CnJ)O Ann Brands. Black and 
Yell ow Oil Coats. Hats & . outh we tct. , TJ·unks-dUferent s izes. 
P. JORDAN & ·SONS. 
may. 
KILLINBBY, 
--- -- .. -~---
1\l.l:rs. 
lla.'l just rccciycd n largo nssortment or 
Sugar, f_~o~~~, ~ . 
The Times, in an article critiCising At 3 2s. per cwt. To clole. salCf?. 
experience o( a. 
FAR~IER. 
---"---·- --THE RULE OF THE :BATON. 
* * * • • • • • * * • 
AND BONNETS, 
* • • 
-----




the suggestions of a corre pendent with 
1 
n_,_•l_G. ________________ -----regaJ~d to the re-organis.ation of the Cut Loaf Sugar. Feat_ hers, Flo. wTeosru't~ tc 
London police, says :-He has faith in ,_ 
tho policeman· baton. He thinks that. By CLIFT WOOD & Co., tl ••!· l ~ ~ T ~ 1u. O! a,l t •1.t• . a properly applied, it is somehow concilia-
tory to the feelings of an English moL, 20 BARRELS Pelisses, Pinafores and Aprons, 
In nil the leading shapes. 
and that it would be no le s effecth·(' UT LOAF SUGAR And n vnriety or F..J.l.CI" DIU" GOOI)S. too numerous to mention. 
against Irishmen. He tells us that at C 
1 
Mrs. R. F. wouJd beg to intimnto to her cu~tomcrs, Rnd the public generally, thnt we is solling all 
d 1 tho GOOD in tho above line nt the -rtTy lorc:ttil p••las. the time when t he Lon on po ice was Owing to Ute high rents nnd other extra c.'Cpenses on \\'nter Slr~t. we :u-o able to sell our Good• 
established there were various Irish - ALSo- claenper thM persons in tho same line or business on thnt street. AJI orders made up under the super-
quarte rs in which no process could uc ~ 10 Barrels Pure, Finest vision of o. first-elnss Milliner. ~ 
served. The new force, however, was Cr•vsta/J·sed Sugal!. •136 Duckworth Street, 
not to be defied as its predecessors bad J I~ ap19,3w. E:lst of AUaotio Ilotel. 
been. The quarters were invaded ;' the npt7. 
resistanco offered to the intruders was --------------,---------
overcome in fair fight, and the end was ''Kn_J.gh f 1s' Hom e. II 
that law a nd order were restored, and 
that from that day forward the baton CROSBIE, 
TilE SUBSCRLBERS beg to inform their friends 
and tho public thnt they hnn• just received ex 
.S. " nspian." nt 
'vas held in due respect. This is a typi- GEORGE C. 
Htwing leasod this well-known Establishment. 
will on nnd alter ~!A v 1st, be prcp:Lred to entertain 1 cal instance. It bas, perhaps, an even 
wider moral than Mr. Chadwick finds 
for it. It might be worth while to try 
whether in KeiTy and Limerick, as in 
London, like causes would be followed 
by like effects, and whether the supre-
macy of the baton might not, after all, 
be the best cure for the so-called Irish 
difficulty. 
PERKANENT & TUNSIENT BOARDERS, 
SIR A. SHEA'S 
wharf, their Sprin~ Stock or British Bardwnre, 
Cutlery. compruoin~ the following:--&ws, Planes, 
lfutch'ets. J>lnnc Iron~ .Augers, Gouges, Chiselsj 
H.'\mmers. Locks, LntchC2l, .Bolts, Ilingei!, Screw-s.. 
:\nils, Dntft ruul Sling 'hnins, Backbnnds. &c. 
-----~~~-----PDLn'IB AND Tm: LAST OF TREK. 
(From the London. Saturday Review.) 
at. reasoWlble rates. . 
By cnreful nttenlion to the wanbs nnd comforts 
of his c Guests, he hopes to mnko the holl80 o. 
"non" tn every sense or the word, and to com-
mand n libernJ share of patronage. 
ap22,8m. 
CA-DIZ-SALT 
(AFLOAT AND IN sTORE.) ' 
Lord Cardwell was the last of the C. F. BENNETr & Co. 
Peelites. 'llr. Gladstone is himself ap28,14.i. 
alone, Ho cannot properly be desig-
nated by a word derived from any po-
litical predecessor. His place in his-
tory, however that niay be prejudged 
hy his contemporaries, is primary and 
personal. There are Peels in the pr -




(SlON OF GOLDEN KETTLE. ) 
not Peelites. The present Sir Robert 270 WATER STREET, 270 
Peel, having been successively a Pal-
merstonian whig and a Derby ito con- r • 
(opposite Bowring Brotl!era,) 
sen ·ative, is now, so far as it is pos- T I N SMITHS 
sible to claS!:tify so mobile and variable 
a politician, a tory democrat of the AND 
order of Lord Randolph Churchill. Mr. Sh f/ W k 
Arthur Pc('l, like Barbantio in Iago's 88 ron 'fOr t~rS 
repartee, can most suitably ue defin •d wholesale anll reuul dealen lD 
bY. his office. He is speaker, and in Newfoundland and American 
that capacity ha occasionally to net STOVF.S AND CASTING ::-,. 
the part of a fraternal Brutus toward o---
hit: irrepr~ssible elde r brother. A large assortment Tinware, StoYe Yit-
------~- tings, Lamps & Lamp Fittings, alway 
"An anecdote, says the [,"'nivn·.<te, is on hand. Ships' Orders and J obbing 
going the rounds of So'uth London, proruvtly attendod to and satisfaction 
which is too good to be confined to the g1mran teed. 
enjo~ment of the I~ish of a lo~~li ty. A D a nklng Hawser Pipes, Patent 
certaw Congre~at10nalst. mm1st<>r of I Wlndlnsses, Winches Steru 




nntl oth('r 'hovels. Pick.'!, l\Iad<locks, Spa<l~, 
Rakes. Hi<lin~. Carriage, Du~g}·, RD.tl Cart Wl~tJ» 
n.od Thon~. Glns:1. Putty, Prunte, Oats, Turpentine 
Vnrnisb, Ochre, Whiting. Brushes of e"ery des-
l'ription, nil of which ,·nri('(l stock they hnve come 
to t/11: 
RESOLUTIONS 
oC selli11g nt lowest. cnsh prices to suit the present 
wnntf'. 
Xow Jonding ex bnrttucntino •· L. M. Smith," 
from &lt.ton, n large IISSOrtment of Notions, Yi.z:-
Plo\tghs, Cultivators, llny nntl Clo,·cr Seed, 
Broom'!. Bucketl', \\'nsh Boards n.nd Tubs, Roofing 
Pitch, Tarred P np<>r (25 ft. rolls) Md American 
Tool<;. 
Hourly expected !rom London n ehoit.'C nnd weU 
l'Clecte<h.tock of Groceries, Tens, CofrCEB, Raisins, 
Currant , Pickles, . nuces, .fnms, PI'('S('rves, etc., 
too num('l'ous to pnrticulnrize. 
\\' would !o!IY to our pnlronR, COtnl' and inspect 
our Goods. Don't let Uais fnvomblc opportunity be 
np2 
LOST. 
~YSTI-:li - • - · · - - SMALL PROFITS. 
::u. & .T. TOBIN, 
l 'iO , . li2 Duckworth Street, 
Bench, ' t. John'11, N. F. 
. 
FURTHER 1SHIPMENTS RECEIVED 
- --AT-----
CON ISTLN(l OJ." 
MANTLES, MANTLE TRUIMING~. 
' 
' TRA w JlA TS & BONNET I • 
MILLlNERY MATERIAL , FLO~.ERS, 
FEATHERS, GLOVE , CARF ·, ll'RILLtNGS, 
SATIN , PLUSHE', VELVETS. • 
\ 
a sworn enemy to Gladstone and ()alpin's Patent Anchors 
Ilumc Rule. and as deaf aB a nJI aizee. ' 
SIL.fS, U MBRELLAS, &c. 
A 'D A L .\ROE VARIET Y 01-" • 
door-post: H e lately asked one of Pa tent Frictionless Pumps and Cast-
his flock · tO offer up a voluntary ings for Ships and Sch~oncrR. 
Waycr, as the custom is at the ir pecu- 'Ye beg to call attention to our 
ar servict>s. The man he ~;lit upon is a ew Screw Steering Gen· .. 
wag and an advanced Ltberal. H e u .... , 
meekly complied. and sought t he Al- for Banking and Coasting Schooners. 
mighty in His infinite mercy, to inspire ap~D,Ow. ' • 
our rulers witb wisdom to grant justice to a down-trodden nation. The uncon-
~cious palltOJ' heartily joinct\ in the 
pious supplication amid Cho laughter. 
with diffiQl'lty restrain d, of thMC' in 
tt\e Rf"Ct<'t; 1 • ' 
• 
FOR SALE BY 
<.;LIFT, WOOD & 10. 
~ Brie. Choice EATING &: SEED POT ATO'ES. 




• In Brussels, 'Vilto ns, J-'\xminster, Tapestry, &c. 
AI$, A LOT OF 
Hearth Rugs, Door ~ats, etc. 
------All direct frotH manufucturers, auu offered at ~ 






.l.el.c.ct .ltory. the tool of a gang of thieves, he could 
not imagine. He did his best to trace 
·- · -- her antecedents; he knew every detail of 




firm for whom she matle the point lace, 
but they know nothing more than this. 
They bad always kuown her-nt least 
for the last sixteen years-as Mrs. Grey. 
"I HAVE NEVER FORGOTTEN THEE.'' ' Vhether she was a widow or not they 
"I should like to see it once again,., could not say. he had ·worked for 
said Lord Stair. "You never wear it, them ,during sixteen years. Sho had 
Ethel." been entru ted with mn.ny hundreds of 
"No," replied the duchess; "it is too pounds worth of Yaluable lace, and they 
full of sad memories. I can never wear always found her the Yery soul of 
it again; but you shall see it, papa." honesty, honor and rectitude. Of her 
In answer to the summons from the antecedents .they knew nothing what-
duchess, Jennie Dane went for the lock- eYer. h had applied to them for 
et. Jennie was very subduded in the·e work. and they had giYen it to her. he 
days. The -duke had felt inclined to had ne,·er been behind hand, and their 
send her away, tho ducheis would not opinion of her wa the highe t. 
consent, and the protty maid remained There was nothing to be gained from 
on sufferance. She cam e tripping back thi ' . n or could he in any way trace this 
with the locket in her hand. but she no gang to wh il'h h felt sure ho belonged 
longer loo.ked up in on e's f~ce with n .?-'her. wa_s nothing fori~ but to rotu:n 
sn;>.ile. She never lost the consciousner-:. m ~llsgut c to ClnYermg antl begm 
of her misdeeds. agam on tl~0 pat. . . 
Lord Stair took it from her hands and < >nc of lus finest qualtficat10ns for the 
went' to thewindow tho better to e~am- oflice he had was the facility with 
ine it-the sunlight ~hone and gleamed which he eli ·guised himself. H e pre-
in those costly diamonds· his daught r en ted hims~lf at th' " ClaYering Arms" 
came up to him. as a dealer m c<.~ttlc .. H e wanted to pur-
" My ll}Otber was right,'' she said. chase for fort•tgn markets. As h <' 
H your piotur~d eyes a rc more kindly seemed to haY ' vlenty of_ money and 
than your living ones; perhaps you w~nt out c,·ery day on ~u me e,_ talked 
were very happy that day... 1 wtth all !~e fanners 111 the netgbbor-
" I was," be replied, "very happy. 1 ~10od . rccet~l many letters eYer~-morn-
hp.d gone to London about the publica- mg ac~drcs. etl to )h. artcr. the name 
tion of my book, and your mother had b): whtch he v:1sscd. the landlord, ~r. 
askcdmetobringyouan.lhersomething H~ll , and all Ius household, treated btm 
home, and I was . ple~d that I had wtth tho greatest rc pcct. 
thought of• this. Your mother was . At first he was ruo~t. w~ry and. can-
pleased too-yes, I was Yery happy: I tl~us. : he. a ked permts t~n to smoke 
remember it all so well. Poor Dare,- Ius ptpe m tho traY llcrs room- per-
Este, be admired the portraits, and Lad)· mis. ion was freely g i'·.en. Then he 
T.hamer too. I have a presentiment. .. heard much <·on,·ersattOn about the 
we~t on Lord Stair, " that the jewels Duke and D~che ·s of Nea~h : h~ uovcr 
wilt' be recovered after all. If e ,·cr you seemed t~ g t ,·c. any uttentton to .tt. The 
see them r again, Ethel haYe a safer r~bbery .. ut all tts ~upposed detatls, was 
place t-o keep them in... dtscu ed before htm. He heard much 
'' 1 will. • she replied. "After all, of his _o wn skill. bow ho had detected 
papa, they did not take my greate5 t the thtef at once, an~ be mado no com-
treasure, my brightest jewel.., ment. But one e,·emng n new element 
"\Vbat is that?'' asked Lord Stair. was introduced into the conversation. 
And for answer, the young duchess Two young farmers wore t~lking of 
threw her arms round her husband's horses and of men who 'vere Judges of 
ne~k and kissed his face. horses. 
__ . "I have never ~tenrd,' said one, tt of 
CHAPTER XLIV. a man who coultl g ive a better judge-
ment of n. horse that that young London 
fellow you had down here, 1\fr. Hill.' 
THE COLONI-ST . 
RECEIVED PEB S. S. CASPIAN 
A Conaigument ot ~t Copying ~d Writing 
• I • ' Manufactured by ~ntoine & Sons, Paris •. 
. . 
Highest Award. at· every Exhibition. 
ANTOINE'S u~;~ed ~~~net Black 
Modern ~nting Ink, abeo-
. lutely ant.i-oorroei'"e. 
M"TTU."R's Offioo writing Ink, abeolutely anti-oor-
roeh·e. 
A .. ,'TOIXE's Splendid Maul'e Ink, absolutely anti-
corroaive. I 
A."iTOL'"R'S New Red Ink, prepared ea~y tor 
Steel Pens. 
A~"TTI~E's Blue-BID.ck Writing Ink~.ot a beautiful 
bluo in writing, iinmeaiatoly changed 
to the finest b1ack, is very fluid, &c. 
The above Inks nro put up in 9unrt, pint, balt-plnt 
nnd qunrt.er pint bo£tlee, also m smilll glllo88 Ink-
stands. . 
A-'"TTL,'E's Colored Inks in BIDall glaaa bottles. 
A.'"TOL't:'s Carmine Inks, extra perfumed, gln.ss 
bottles. 
A .. ,"TTL"i'E's Strong Scented Mucilage, and double 
ndheeivo Office Gum. 
ap.2!1. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
ON SALE. 
BY. P. & L. TESffiR, 
40QO,' Hhds. Cadiz Salt, 




J. B. & . G. AYRE, .Proprietors. 
- • • 
Thankful ror tne liberal support recei~ed h~ 
tofore
1 
inform thelr numerous cust.omer11 or- New-
round and t.h.o.t Uleir . 
for Spring 1886, is now complete, 
CO~"SlSTINO OF: 
Soda. Biscuits, Wine Bisc1uts, 
Pilot Biscuits, Toast Biscuits, 
Tea. Biscuits , Finger Biscuits, 
Lemon Biscuits, Coffee Biscuits, 
Fruit Biscuits-two kind~, 
Sugar Crackers, Wine Crackers, 
Seed Sugar Crackers, Ginger 
Snaps, Ginger Bread, 
Butter Crackers, Oyster Biscuits, 
Wedding and other Cakes, Tarts, 
Bread, &c., constantly on hand, 
Assorted Confectionery,-made 
from Pure White Sugar. 





Oh,QosB, Raisins &~ ·.currants 
: JUST RECE,....,I v.-:-r-· E~D AT 
8. & T I MITGRELL'S·, 
F"'a:n.c~ E:lisc-u..i 1; S-tore. 
20 Boxes Best Canadian CHEESE, 
7 5 Boxes Off-stalk, Denia RAISINS, 2 8 lb. Boxes. 
25 cases Choice .CURRANTS 
mayS 11 
FBBW, 
191 - - - WATER STREET, . - - 191, 
Desires t<r call the readers of the CoLo!\lST special attention to hisLarge Stock of 
, 
New .Dry Goods, 
Which ipcludes some Marvellously Cheap L~es in 
DRESS GOODS- from sixpence up. PRINTS-from lhrecpenoo-Yery pretty patterns.' CURT.LUN 
LACE-a lnr~e stock-,·ery cheap. FLOOR CA...~V ASS-in nU \\;dths. AMERICAN CAIJOOES-
S6 inchce WJde-only 4i!. lOd. per doz. FLEECED CALICOES o.s formerly-()nly 4"!d. per ynrd. 
It is quito impossible to mention all the lxlrgn.ins we nrc now· ofJering. Please call nnd see ror your-
sel~es. We guarantee our Customer11o.s good return as cnn bo obtained in Newfoundland. 
Any one desiring to compare our Qoods with whnt they may hal'e seen elsewhere ca.n ha,·e patterns 
for that purpose. · ' 








All Classes of Property Insu;ed on equitable terms. 
-(:o:)--
Prompt Settlement 'of Losses. . . 
ap.lO. 
M. MONROE, 
Agent for ~Newfoundland. 
w e 
NORTH BRITISH AND l\1ERCANTILE B A C R T 0 C L A Y E R I 'S 0. ~veryone adl,)lits that the English 
detective force is second to none. Time 
was when it was the fashion to decry 
it, to say "They manage these things 
better in France;" it was the custom 
to quote French detectives as the most 
shrewd in the world. The world, bow-
ever, does justice now to the sterling 
qualities of instinct, thei diplomatic 
and general skill. This robbery at 
Neath Caatle had baffted them up to the 
preaeDi time. Xr. Barton, in whose 
~ ~e ~ had been placed, was 
-..~te in having from the first 
~ Jlrs. Qrey ; he had felt so 
IUJ'e that she wq.s guilty tbat he had 
ceased to inquire in any other direction. 
It setmed to him as clear as the sun at 
noonday that Mr. Grey had been 
employed by a gang of thieves. There 
had bee·n a great many clever jewel 
robberi~ ot la.te ; Mr. Barton consider-
ed this one of the most clever. To ha,·e 
made preparations for so long before-
band, to have led up to the -crisis by 
such 6loyv degrees, seamed to him tho 
very consumtnation of art. Every 
arrangement must have been so well 
made; the jewels, from the moment of 
their removal, must have been so care-
fully guarded, so discreetly hidden. 
The landlord shook his head: it was 
his favorite method of expressing his 
thought. 
" He was a judge pf many things, 
was the slow reply. ·' t do not care for 
fine young London men myself.'' 
Animal Charcoal ' 
The only thing that had gone. wrong 
in the 'vbole plot was the keeping back 
" He was here some time,'' added 
another. 
''Looking after a farm, was be not~·· 
asked a third. 
" So he said/' replied the landlord. 
"I alwayR l1ad my suspicions of him," 
said a littleman, who had listened in si-
lence. " He did not look like an honest 
man." 
"He was a handsome man," said 
another. 
'''Hand omo is as handsome does," ' 
said the landlord. olemnly. He was 
handtiome after a London kind of 
fashion: the g irl; round h('r(' thought 
enough of him ... 
' ·He only cared for one, and that was 
the pretty maid at the Castle," satd 
another. '·I wonder if he will over 
como back hero again r" 
" My imp res ion is that he will not," 
said the landlord. 
Then the co.ttlo-dcaler. ~[r. Carter, 
rai ed his heacl and asked : 
A Good Fertilizer. · To be sold cheap. 
ap20. ' 
Bridport I . Bridport I 
Tho Subscri9er have just r eceived, per 
steamer "Miranda," · 
DEEP SEA LINES, BANK LINES, 
ST. PETER'S LINES, 
LONG SHORE LINES, 
LONG & SHORT SED LINES, 
LONG SQUID LINES, 
TWINES of all description used by 
Fishermen. 
COD SEINE YARN- from 4-in. to 5!-in, 
CAPLIN SEINE, DUNGARV AN, & 
BUNT. 
HERRING SEINE, & BUNT, 
BARKED HEAD ROPES, HERRING 
NET8-Hemp aud Co"on. 
CAPLIN SEINES HERRING SEINES. 
P. & L. TESSIER. 
ap20. 
Lumber! Lumber! 
now landing ex "Nell," 
AT P. & L. TESSIER'S 
(UPPEB PRDaS£8,) 
30 M. PRIME HEMLOCK BOARDS, 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF TilE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
I.-cAPITAL 
Authorised Capital. .. .. ...................... .. ..................................... ...... : ..... £3, 000,000 
Subscribed Capital. .... ........................ ......... .............. . .......... .. ... - .... • .. : 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .... ... .... ... .. ....... ........... ............ .... ........ ........ .. ............. 500,QOo · 
II.-Fm£ F'tn."D. J 
R.eserve ........ ... ... .. ...................................................................... £844,576 19 11 
Premium Reserve........................................ .. .. .......................... 36.2,188 18 a 
Balance of profit and loss ac't........ .. ... .. .... .... .. .. .. .. ........ ....... .... 67,895 12 6 
£1,274,661 10 8 
Ol.-LIPE Fl.n>"D. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... .......... ...... ...... .................. £8,2'74,835 l!J 1 
Do. F und (AnnuityBranch).. .............................................. 173,147 .3 ~ 
REVEt-.-uE FOR TilE YEAR 1882. 
£3,747,981 2 e 
!FRO:U THE LIFE DEPA.lt'nllU>"T. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ...... .. ................. .... .............. ... £469,075 5 & 
Ann~y i!i:~r~Y~~~~~i.~~ .. ~:~. ~~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~~. 12~,111 1 n 
Fnox TITE FmE DE.PARnmNT. 
£593,792 13 4 
Nett Firo: Premiums and interest ...... ...... ................ . ............. £1,167,078 14 ,, 
£1,760,-866, 7 ~ \ . 
) of the portrait. He said to himself that 
• it bad been a fatal mistake. Doubtless 
the ~risoner had been struck with tho 
' 'Of whom arc you speaking, that 
opinions Reom to diffl"r ') g reatly:·· 
· The landlord turned to him deferen-
tially. 
"A young f llow- a fino young fel-
low I must admit- who was staying 
here last August. By-the-wny, he was 
ltere at the time of th~ robbery; he left, 
I remember,· the same night." 
(Selling cheap.) 
ap14 . . 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free f'l'om liability in rP-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Aooumu1at"d Funds "' 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respoot of the Life Departmont .. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
magnificence of the diamonds and kept 
them to sell, meaning to have that por-
tion of the spoil herself. 
If she had destroyed the portrait n.nd 
thrown away the gold, she might hnvc 
kept the diruponds securely enough. 
He considered it a providential circum-
stan~ that she had not done so, cer-
tainly the portrait set in diamonds had 
~en the means of tracing the theft. 
He set to work with redoub]cd energy 
to try to dSscover "JVitb which of the 
manY' ge.ngs 'she was associated. 
· He knew several, and knew two or 
three who made their most successfnl 
coup3 by the aid of clever women, but 
what puzzled him so much about .Mrs. 
,Grey was this, that she was evidently 
a perfect gentlewoman. How 1Jad1she 
fallen so far as to become the QSSOoiate, 
Tho e worcl~, which furnished so im-
portant:\ clow, were most unconscious-
ly . most carelessly uttered; but they 
struck him now, and he sat looking 
with wide open eyes. The words had 
smitten him. . 
" ' Vhat if after all there had been 
somo horrible mistake," be said to him-
self; then he remembered the diamonds 
found in the box. " My heart quaked 
for a. moment," he said; then, in an 
instant, another idea flashed 4cross 
him. " I! this young felrow left on the 
nignt of tho robbery, it seems most 
most feasible to imagine that ho bad 
something to do with it. ·PerhapR this 
is the long-looked-for clew." . 
(To he coufintutd.) 
Just Received, 
P. & L. TESSIER, 
5 Hhds. Pure Cane . 
S U C A ·R 
' (Tho correct Uting to~ Houaekoeper11 & Retailers.) 
3 . Casks LIME JUQ!,; 
3 Casks GINGER w.1NE 
20 Demijohns Spanish Bed Wine. 
P. & L. TESSIER. 
ap20. 
Cigars! Cigars! Cigars! 
By CLIFT, . WOOD & Co., 
The b&lanoe of a Co~Jlaisnmeni of 
50 HAll bo~e. "Pride of all N.UOO.," .... per tial! 
bo~ of ~.r. 20 boxe!l '' Ftor del Fumar," lO.. per 
box of tw. 
ap18 
Chief Offices,- EDINBURGH & . LONDON. 
GBO. SJIEA, ~ 
Generat .Agent for Ntid. mnr6,tey. 
~ . . LONDON & LANCAS~IRE .. 
i ¥ ix.e ~!Jsnxan.c.e Qi.omv.uy. 
Claims paid since 1 62 amount to £3,4:81,563 stg. ~. · 
.. 
FIRE INSURANCES granted upon almost everY description C't 
Property. OJa1ms are met ~th Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Insu.ra.Bces, and aJl other 1nformat1or. 





1a Puhllaheci'Daily, bl " The Colonlst Printing and 
Publi..a.hiJu. C'ompany" Proprieto~. &t tbt> oftfoe oC 
Compan~, Nd. I, ~Pen's Deaeb, near the Custom 
House. 
ub&cription rntes, ~.00 per nnnum, strictly in 
1\dmnce. 
1\dvertiJ;ing rntes, 50 cents per inch. Cor !\nt 
inso"ion: anil 10 cents per inch Cor each oontmu-
atl'Om. Special rnted for monthly, C)unrterly, or 
yearly contracts. To insure insertion on day of 
publication ach·ertisen\entll must be in not later 
thnn 12 o'clock. noon. 
Corre:~pondencc 1u1d oU1er matters rel&ting to 
the Edito rial Department will reoeh·o prompt at-
j.ention on ~ing addressed to 
P. n. BOJJ'"ERS, 
Editor of tilt! Colonist. St. Jolm'.~. ,\jtd. 
Bu,.iness matters ,,; n be punctualcy a ttended to 
011 ~ing addres."Cd to 
n . J. S..IGE, 
Bllsinu!l llfanager, Colonist Pnt1ting and 
Publi.dlinQ Company, St. Johrfs. S(ld. 
To CoRRE ro~mET:i.-Lctt.er of ir \\:il-
liam Y. \\ hiteway in reply to Hon. 
~r. Thorburn and the Public .Auditors 
rt'l~ci ,·cd and will appear to-morrow. 
·· Tt.'rr~t ·~ova,., .. Commercial Far-
me r.'' ·• Ag ricolo " receh ·ed. 
. ~1tc Qr.o-l.o-ttist. 
TL"~'mA Y, MAY II. 18S6. 
~ 
' 
which was ignored. The worthy Crown 
Counsel left by t rain in disgust and yet 
mingled joy. \Vere itr not that our 
people are so good, he would have a 
crop of indictments. 
There were a number of motions for 
Administration and Probates, all of 
which were duly attended to in the ensy 
way and quiet sty le. 
There were f:ome three cases of tres-
pa s t ried with dh·ers results. Al~o 
one old Equity case was finally settled 
after earnest addresses of Coun ·cl and 
tho Judge's brain. 
\ Vo hope none of the Bar will ' ·kick 
the bucket'' with heart disease as the 
heosy responsibility will re t on the 
Government to g i,·e th.e poor widow 
something by the short term and brief 
lifl'. . 
Onm is non moriar we don' t die. The 
voice of tbc true pleader li,·cs. 
" ' e duly bowed to the Judge on thE? 
Roil way this tnorning. He smiled and 
looked quite well , God bless him. 
Amen. 
P YCHE. 
Harbor G race. )[ay 8,.1 ... 86. 
---... -.... -DISCREPANCY DISCOVERED IN THE 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. ~lt.t ~ cgislntnrt. 
'Mr. ::\IcDonncll, )!. H. A., lashed t he ATCHDAY, May ... . 
go,·ernmcnt members last night in their The House met nt hnlf-past three 
tenderest ··and weakest parts- finance .o'clock . . . 
and economy. He showed clearly that . ColJ.lmt ttco.of tho \\ h~le ? n .l~~solu­
thc public accounts are cook ed and t10ns m rciAt10~1 to certam habtht JCs of 
falsified. and the blue books, for 'v hich the Colo~y o .31 t Dece~ber. 
the colony pay s ix to eig ht dollar. ::\~H. \ \ IIIT.F. tn the ~hatr. . 
per sheet, are only a convenient shift 'Ihe ~rcmt r explamcd tl~e ObJeCt of 
fo r dishonest practices. Re5olu ttOns. There not bemg a largo 
___ ~-.- attenda nce of m ember pro ent :\1 r. 
THE SPREAD OF LIBERAL OPINIONS. 0'::\Iara mo,·ed that on account of tho 
g reat importance of tho subject and the 
Resolution · only then being placed iu 
members hands, that the Committee 
rise, so that a n opportunity be giq•u 
Representatives to peruse them. The 
Premier agreed to )[r. ()'.Mara's suggt•s-
tion. 
In reply to the rcq ue t of the CoLOXIST 
to the representatiYo men of t. John's 
in the Church, the Legislature and on 
the BPnch we havP received a number 
of fetters on the tfome Rule Question. 
\Vc g ive them pn'cedenc in publica-
tion, acc-ording to the urdc.r of time 
they were rcct'i,·ed. omr of our public 
men ,·ery m ode tly state that they are 
not well enough acquainted with the 
question to warrant tlwm in pu blishing 
the1r opinions. .\ s t his is a ~ubjecL 
which has engaged, is engaging a nd, 
probably, for som years will engage 
the attention of ~he British Empire, it 
certainly deserves our attention as re i-
dent of an integra1 part of that empire: 
~ the interest being awakened, by 
th\ CoLOXIST and other papers in this 
que tion, in Newfoundland, wtll spread 
so that e...-ery' person who de ires to 
keep pace with the intelligence of the 
age, will soon become well acquainted 
with this most momentous matter. 
The Premier in reply to ~[r. O'Mara·g 
notice as to whethe r n_ r eport had been 
made to tbo Government upon the 
deepening and widenU'tg of Quidi Yidi 
Gut, s tated that a t eport hacl be<'n 
made and that the same would be laid 
on the Table of til<' House on ~Ionday 
next. 
The Hou e then adjourned till Mon-




FROM FREDERICK WHl'IE, Esq., l!.H.A. 
ADliiRES THE ORAXD OLt> RADICAL llEA-
\iRF. OF MR. GLADSTO~E. 
\V' e may say here, in passing, that the Ilo'C ·E OF dS ElJBL \., 
work of T. P. O'Cooner, M. P., which May 1st, 1 6. 
is for sule in St. John'8, is one of (To file Editor of the Colonist.) 
the latest and best 'vorks on the DEAR SIR,-Ireland has been well 
14UDjt'Ct, and is written in u most described by one of her great poets a.c; 
fascinating t<tyle. The l~tters of tho " Frst flower of the earth, and first 
gem of the St'a. " H er sons have been 
tb.. distinguish~d historian of New- celebrated wherever the English lan-
fo.lJ9Clland ~d other talented gen- guage is heard. The pages of history 
tltsilien published in the Coi.OYJST, we · scintilates with the bnlliant ray of the 
know will be regarded as a welcomt: genius of her sons. Why should they 
contribution to the literature of the not rule themseh·es ? Are they no 
men? Are they not good men? certain l~ 
question; and will be read, by the aid thoy are. and I admire the great and 
of out exchungeA, wherever the English radic-al measure of Mr. Ghldstone. l 
language is spoken, and moreover, will say sincerel.v, Home Rule for Ireland. 
have no Tittle influence in helpink ou Your ?'ery truly, 
the cause of human freedom. Thf' FRED. \VHITE. 
THE COLONIST. 
FROM REV. G. S. MILLIGANJ · M. A., 
L. L. D., SUPERINTENDENT, KE'rliO-
DIS'l' SCHOOLS, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
'T'H F. CROWNINO ACT . OF THE SUBLlllE 
LIFE OF ENOLAND'S HEROIC STATE MAN. 
t. J ohn's, N. F., May 4th, 1 'SG. 
P. R .. Bowers, E sq:-
DEAR SIR,-I regard with much satis-
faction, the magnanimous efforts of tho 
illustrious Premier, now stridng to 
consolidate and establish, on aq. equita-
ble basis the unity of the Briti ;b :-.ation 
by his remedial bill for Ireland; and 
though confe ing a preference for ucl'\ 
modifications as would preserve in,vio-
late a common platform on which a 
limited number of representatives from 
E ngland Scotland and Ireland (and 
ultimately from the colonies,) could 
meet to legislate for the Empire. and to 
control the administration of National 
nnd Imperial affairs, I cannot doubt 
that great weight deserves to be attach-
ell to the objections urged by Mr. Glad-
t.itone against such an idea ; and that 
considerable importance is also due to 
t hoso provis ions in his scheme to deal 
with possible difficulties that ho himself 
:t n tict pates. 
ln the inte re ts of National peace and 
g,)od-will! and of Imperial unity and 
power, I tervently breathe a n earne t 
·'God peed·' to th • crowning act of the 
. ublimo life of Englund's he roic states-
man. 
I haYe tho honor to be, Sir, 
Yours respectfully , 
GEORGE S. MILLGAN. 
FROM YERY REV. M. A. FITZGERALD, 
PRESIDENT OF ST. BONAVEN-
. TURE'S COLLEGE. 
interests of the people and the country. 
L et the grocers and all other t raders 
follow the action of tho Licensed Vic-
tuallers, and form u nions, a nd· they will 
soon find that their condition will be 
bettered beyond their most sanguine 
desires, nnd tr·ade and busin~ s more 
equally di viclcd, to the immC'nso benefi t 
of all concerned therein. The value of 
trade coml>imt~ibns i · ha rdly sufficiently 
understood in th is country; yet they 
are uffectin~ much renl and substantial 
benefi t in other countric ·. I may in-
stance that immcn e Institution , tbc 
Knights of Labor, in t ho United State , 
which there protects trade and bu ine s 
from the unjust encroachments of 
would-be monopolists. Our people have 
been long enough subjected to the pres-
sure of cap ital ; it is time now tha t 
something should ue dono to brf'ak this 
ring that would fore\·er keep \IS down. 
If th e LiC'e nsed Y krualler's A, ociation 
bee ·tahli: h d now, otil(' rs will follow 
as a matter Hf courti{'. But remember 
that proper organization i · the 8ecret 
of succe s; on ' can do nothing, many 
can do e,·crything. 
Thanking you for allowi ng me so 
much of your Yaluablc spaN'. 
I rcmnin. :\[r. Editor, \'Ou rs. &. · .. 
Ll\'E . .:\'SD .LET LlYE. 
t. John::'. )Jay ti. l."...,li. · 
- -- -~-.. ~ -.t--
ADVANTAGES OF HAVING A FLOUR 
MILL I~ NEWFOUNDLAND . 
('l'o the Editor of the ( 'olonist. ) 
Sm -Knowin~ ,·ou take a great in-
tere {in whate,·c i- is t~> the advanta~c 
of th<' n .as. {'S of the pcopl<• of thi 
Colony. lbcg to Lrin~ the. following to 
the notic' of the pubhc wuh yuur per-
mis ion. \\.hy hould the :.taff of life 
be ·o high here~ wh<•n H might he otlwr-
r.ET OGR HEARTFELT.SDtPATHY A!\D JOY wi l'. TlH· market price (or wltcat. fo r 
n long tim"' has been un.lt:'r :J·~ shillings 
TAKE smtE, DEFINITE S HAN: IN TilE sterling at Li\'~rpool , that is. for 41\0 
lbs. or a t(Uartt·r n~ it is caiiPd in the 
Engli -h mnrkl'f. t IIi:; for grain of the 
be t quality from Ore~<llt and Californi~l. 
Indian wheat for about twcnt Y-SIX 
l'TTEHANCE 01-' A PCBLIC .\lEET-
IX(J. OR IX T ti E HALLS \OF 
OCR LBG I LATL' RE. 
(To the F.ditor"1!f the ColoniSt.) hillin~r- pet· quarter. :\ow a grcnt-deal 
of t he flour U!-l'<l here is of an infe rior DEAR 1n,-The expre sion of our in- 1 
di ,· idual viows on" Home Rule," a put quality qual ity. In h~<l. JS~t an< 1~ ".1, 
forward by Irela nd's best fri end nod in :\Ian itoba. a groat de:ll of wheat \\'D.s 
Engla ud's g reatest statesman, is, to m_y badly frosted, n. good dear of this was 
purchas d Ly the great milling firm of 
mind. a 'work of supererogation, \\"hat Canada, (the ( )~ilvics ) at f rom :m to -t5 
cares Gladstone? \ Vhat time can t\e h d cents per bush<: of GO lbs. I made en-
spare to read our private thoug ts ao quirie. from their Luycr as to what 
feelings about his noble scheme, while ,..,.ould be clone w ith this wheat. oh~ he 
the grateful offe rings of sympathy and . aid tak·,..11 to :\fontr<'al nnd made into 
cong'ratulation from the enlightened flour for the fi~lwrmen of the low •r 
nations 'of the ear th, lie sealed upon his pro,·inc(':-. a nd Xcwfoullllland trade. 
table, a wa iting tho proud prh·ilego of :\lost milling t·om·<·rns pay w 1.:jJ. \Yhy 
being opened? uot bm· the wheat. and make flour of ~ ewfoundland feels as deep and wurm it lren~, grain freights ar very low, 
a sympathy for Ireland as any other and with a small crc,·ator it is ca ily 
country. More than once in the h is- · 1 1 · h torv of the past, we ha,·e placed, at the handled aftl'T getting 1t 1cre. ant wtt 
feet of weeping" E rin, generous offer- tho new procc~s of f{rindin~ with l'tcel 
ings. coupled With words of con olation roller. in place of ~tone':! a mueh greater 
h Nr 11 1 per centage of 1lour is mad from tlH' nod ope. ~tura Y enoug l , we now sam' amount of ,,·11cat. I beli<'''C thcr 
rejoice with her in joy and glory in bor is,no doubt but what flour could be sold 
triumph. d b 1 1 1 · · \Ve do not wish to be tho exception at a ollar a arre'-1 c·s t1an 1t 1" now. 
of nations, we do not like t he idt•a of and a good pt·nfit ' ' l tiH' owners of a 
being .cons idered isolated and e tranged good mill lll'shlc~. 'Till' ft'ccl ~-;tu ff left 
in our views concerning the IrL h Ques- nftt!r th e flour is mad<' would bP of great 
value herC'. bran for hor:~es nnd cow .. tion which is now engaging tho atten- 1 1 )f 
tion of the world: we are not. in reality an(l the shorts for pigs am pou try. ( 
selfish, callous and cold as we may course pl'opll• w ho arc maklllg a good 
T l f 1 thing out or flou r 11()\\' . do not care 
sion of those houses during the summer. 
The aoove prove rb is tantamount to 
saying the year's work is done.] 
Better stomach burst than goed food 
lost. 
[The above had its origin. I have 
been informed, in one of those old diet 
housef:, on the death of an Englishman, 
who died from from · eating too much. 
It was probably the only consolation 
the fJshermen philosophers could draw 
fron\ the mela ncholy even t.] . 
As stale as Dobbin's bait. 
[Dobbin was a fisherma n, who, in the 
dim and musty past, used to fish out of . 
t . John's. If he procured bait, say to-
day tho natural indolence of the man, 
would make him lie up for two o.r thr~e 
days before going to fish. Hts batt 
would then be sta.lc. Hence the pro-
,·erb.] 
A willing hand and a well bent oar. 
[When a man puts his strength to his 
our it bends. The proverb goes to sho~ 
that if a man's soul is in the work he IS 
performing, it will show itself in the 
amount of work he docs.] 
The icc eats up the wind. ' 
l•\Vhcn the w ind is blo,ving strong, if 
you nro standing upon drift ice, you 
would feel no wind but that sor t of lull 
whic·h one finds prevailir1g in the ~orest 
in winter. If you step from the 1ce to 
the deck of a "ve el, vou will quickly 
ft'cl on her high decks: that it is blow-
ing a stron~ breeze. The uneven sur-
faL'e of the ice. trips, checks and breaks 
the wind. The proverb evinces a 
sh rewd observation.of nature. 
Th<' m ore nft the more honor. 
[Thr man who sits in tho tlle stern of 
the boat and steers, has the best and 
drve · t po ition. a.nd is generally ac-
kr\owleugcd to l>c the 'skipper.' The 
captain's position is alway~ aft on 
hoard ship. Our young ladtes, who 
u lif've it chic to go inlato to concer ts, 
bnlls and plays, ::md then sweep up to 
the head of tho room, or thE? young lady 
who brings a new bonnet and purposely 
stavs lat for Church the first Sunclay he appears in it, in order to set her 
amiable friends orazy with envy, are 
not in lane s of the proYcrb. 
Pull Paddy, I pulled last. . 
jThc pulling re-ferred to here 1snot at 
a fla k but on an oar, and t he saying 
itself is g(\flerally applied to a p~rs~ of 
,·crv indolent habtts. Two Ir1shmen 
wet:c (i. hing- in olden times ou t of St. 
John's iu the one boat. It was a warm 
dav in',July with an out breeze through 
the hnt·bor against which the~ we~e 
fowing in. One of them plucking h!s 
bandanna from the breast of h ts 
'jumper' to wipe the perspiration f rom 
his brow xclaimed, 'pull Paddy I 
pulled last. · 'Bad cess to you, Mcu~e,' 
replied the other. 'why, I am pulhng 
two s trokes to your ono.' 
Dc(•p water has often it foam. LA !'hallow brained man is often com-
pared to the frothy waters of a sh~llow 
river, but one . hould not on th1s ac-
count hcli ve e,·ery man, who talks 
much, a fool. l 
A big voyage is not always t he h~st. 
[A big voyage shortens the pr1ce. 
The pro,·cr~ i otherwi~e ap:plica.ble to 
big men. btg undertak.mgs, et~., a~d 
meets with o many tllustrat10ns 1.n 
daily life t hat further comment IS 
unneces a ry.] 
seem at present. lere ore, ot our about lo!-.in~ their trade, but as it i · a 
heartfelt sympathy and joy take some f 1 · t tl t .. ~" definite shape, whether in the utterance matter o t lC greatest llnpor a nco 1a R E SOL UTI 0 N 
of a public meeting or in the halls of no morC' hard casbh jhotlld leave the ~> 
our Lt>gislature. Let it not bo said, ~) I land than is a so utr Y nN'<'SsaQ:, Introduced by Mr. Emerson, :M.H.A., ,or 
our shamti, when ' ·Home Rule" becomes and that food should be ns cheap as tt Placentia and St. Mary's, into the House 
. 1 . h h' f h is pos iblc to make it, tho government la d th ltw.h a wnttenhaw INn t fe lS~jrydo t e nerr ·might look into the matt rand ce if it of Assembly, Newfound n I on e \1\o 
future, · t at ~w oun an was t te · ot to the } ublic advantage that dav of Mav A. D. 1886. 
only Colony wh1ch refused to congra- ts n . ' h .1 . " " ' J tulate Ireland and s_ympathi:ze with the somctht!lg . hou cl be done: T o ml lmg --. -
grand fearless and JUSt Old Statesman. compn~JC. keep up the pm·c of flour by Wlw·en.'l the British Ef!~pire is vitally 
' Yours t ruly _. rcgulatmg: the output u1rd other interested in th& ha llnomous and stable 
1\f . .A. FITZGERALD. • modes " :htch they kn?w how to aclopt union of G reat Britain and Irelandr 
a occn ton may requ1rc. ai\Yhow there ·Lud Whereas this the oldest of H er 
is om cthing- w~ong i~1 on<' lh'ing forced :\I~jcsty's Colonial p~ssess\ons, is firmly 
to pay sueh a lHgh. pncc fo1· HClur, now and unalterably attached and devoted to 
th~ wheat ma!·ket ts sn !ow. 'J'hcn~ar~cL the prc"en·ation of thnt union ; 
---- ~·---THE 51ILS OF lLONOPOLY. 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) public~tion of these letters will ah,o 
have a good influence at home, as it. 
will show that we.> ba-.·o many gentle-
men amongst us who have studied I m-
perial politics, 'nnd who tako a broad, 
cnljgbtened, and really christian vie w 
MR. EorTOR,-1 wish to call the atten-
tion of the public through th column 
HOPES FOR Gl.AD TO~'E'S SCCCE:s. ,\!'IU ui )'OUr paper, to the unfair manner in 
IREr"'A~m·s J.T-rt: RE PRO PERIT\' . 'vh.lch much of ou r business h<'re is 
FnOU liON. EDWARD MORRIS, M.L.C. 
St. John·R, lfay 3, l SSG. 
.... 
of a question which is too often, and in 
in too many plac~s regarded from a 
na.rro,v, sectarian, or ill-liberal stand-
point. It is pos ible, moreover\ihat this 
intelligent expresE.ion of opinion will 
DEAR SIR,-! received your note from 
the CoLO~IST officP. lmt beg tostato that 
I feel quite incapable of the task you 
submit for my pPrfonuance. I am unl,v 
ahle to hope for· 'lad tone's success, and 
for Irt>land's futur·c prosperity. 
conducted by importers, and tho great 
iRjury dono to retail dealers in conse-
quence. I allude particularly to the 
importers of liquor 'vbo hold retail 
licenses, and not satisfied with the 
profit accruing tv them in regard to 
tis ir dealings '\Vith rotailliquor.sellers, 
IH're in town, endeavor to retain the 
~:1lc of spirit in the very smallest quan -
tities to thcmsclvest in uttt·r disrpgnrd 
of the interests of tuoir customerff,' who 
huk from them wholesale. This dmdre 
pnct• of flour 111 :\[ontrcal •Jil Apnl lith tfncliVht•reas thisHouseofAssembly, 
raogt:'li from:-pnt<'l.lt" from s l.:?.i to ueii ving. from it~ experience of free 
superfim• nt ::-:1.::0 JU:-! t·omparc> that in!':tilution~ in S('lf-goYernment, tha~ 
with_f ht'yrit'!'" r~tm·gc>d ~!!'rC'.. A fricnfl thi~ union is be~t safeguarded by a con-
of.mmt: m \ \ ~hmgton .J t'tTtto1·,r g ot a stitution, cmpowerin·g t_ho people. of 
mdl budt, nnd fully t't)IIIPPt'<l wtth the lrcl~ntl to administer t h01r own affa1rs. 
lates.t and bL•st m uchmcry <-~pablo of is of opinion that the Bill introduced. 
makmff .too banV.ls ~f fl~llr m. the 2-J into the Imperial Parliament by .Mr. 
h_ours. rho whole thmg (mcluclm~ the Glad,:;ton('. is best calculated to effect 
stft' and watt'r power. wluC'h cost S d>O~) thnt patriotic purpose. 
for less than ~ 10.000. anrl aftl'r ~ht• nllll BF. lT 1n :sOL\'ED that th thanks of tho 
was startccl all the hands l'tt(lltrcd wns peopi<' Clf t his Colony arc due, and arc 
two skillt·~l nullt·r~. utu· for· day and the lwrcby tendered. through their repr~ 
o~cr nt mght. and tl! rt't' nthcr mt•n fur Hentnth ·t'S in this House, to that em:-
day 'to pu<'k the mtll f<·ctl---only tlw ncntly enlighte ned an 1 patriotic tate·-
\· 
) dispel tho shadowy fears wbi<'h we 
• presume, has up tQ tho present pre ,,ent-
' ed the Legislature from voic ing the 
thought of Newfoundland in favor of 
g ivibg to Ireland the rights and pri-
vi~ges which she herself bas so long 
Your ob 'dient servant. 
BOWARD MORRIS, 




---.. ~~---SUPREKE COU~'l' f.T liABBOR GRACE. 
FROM RON. J. MoLOUGHLAN, M. L. C. b~a~;~fi~f ~r~:0fn°1ih:e~~~~t~y~v:~a 
marks tho narrow spiri t of our mer-NOTJHNO · H o rtl' o~o· HOllE RULE Wll.r. chants und the servile submis ion of ou r 
St\.TJSI!"Y THE I'J.:OPLE oF JRELAm>. smaller traders. A just diviAion of 
· -- trade a nd labour is necessary to the 
Uot> J-: CoT1'Ac.a:. I wt•lfa ro a nd prosperity of our people 
May :~rd. 1~, li. i and ua long as tbe wholo trade a nd 
Tl s DEAR S1R,-I received your not on 1 business of the country is retained in 10 
upreme Co •rt on Circuit com- oturday last, nnd beg to say thnt H iz; , the hands of a favorE'd fe,v. so long will 
menccil at Harbor ~race on Tuesday tho my opinion that nothing . hort of Horue tho condition of the majority be that of 
fourth day of May ins tant, in accord- Rule will. Ratis fy the peopll'l of Ir<'lant!. surfs and dependents, without power or 
ance with tho Queen's Proclamation . T hey wu~h to have the making <•f infiucnCQ to assert their rigllt nnd 
Tl e ._ M • J , . p · f D c I their own laws for tl1eir own benefi\ . just privileges. It is now ttmo that 1 t~OD •• r. UIS111Ce Jnsen . . .-. h l f · J d d h d 
·d · and It ink it cannot >e ntr y cnie something s oul .bo done to effect. a 
prest mg. Hi&· Lordship's cha.rgo to tho - that this is a , rensonahlo wish on cbange in the business relations of mer-
Grand Jury was able nnd well timed in their part. chants and traders. Let the lice nsed 
the interest of our people. The present- I have qnl.r to say, in conclusion, that Victuallers' Association, thl\t was 
ment of the Grand Jllry was the finest I _wish Mr. Gladsto.no every success in SJ?Oken of some, time sin~. be imme-
wc have heard for t;wgnty-five vears· hts Home Rule pohcy. ~ately formed,. and al_l ~ntte and com-
r t~ •. ., . , I have thA h onor to.bc. bme to break thlS pernJClOU8 monopoly. 
comp lments "V thet y oupg but ~JVe YourR obedien tly. I The demands of tho majority cannot 
foreman. " 1 JAMES McLOUGHLAN. I be resisted when . they are just 
There was only o ' 1''!1 f9r Larcenr 1 f 1 R. Bowers, Esq., Editm· Colonist. and loyal, and have regard to the 
mill r· Uf'ing rt•puirecl at n.ight tim~. ~o man. ___ ., __ 
that tho cxpen 't'S of runnu'lg a mtll ts 
not great, if a go()d wat<'r power is Cl'n-
venient- no bntTeiR arc uc;t•d in the mill 
1 am speaking of, th • ll•'u•· iq put mto 
bag. 
~\(ilUCOLO. 
_\. m<'t•t ing of the. Shamr~k Ctic;:kct 
CluL will l><' held th1s Tuesdii~ evobmg, ,, 
at, .:JO o'clock, at the u unl place. A 
full attendance is particularly re-
St. John· , ~fay l. 1 '. li. ___ .. _. ____ __ 




' Mr. R. L. :Mar~ r"'c •ive 1 a telegram 
from his father in E ng lund. this morn-
ing to the c.>ffect t hat th<' d\~ly on <?tl r: 
cod nsh hus been removed m Spantsh 
markets. 
She tltnt i'aill:' woll before the wind, )Jh:ths. 
in tackil'!K oft<'n lags behind. "': _ 
A snucr Low nnd wet decks. LoOO&-The lOth irat., tho wiro or L<'Onnrcl 
Keep your oye to winuward.Loc .;;;.;;..:.'R~· &_sc...;l;..;··-o_r_n_so_n.;.'---~!""'!"!~!!!1!!"!!!!!!~ 
Out dogs nn(\ in dieters. • p catlts. (In the days gone by when the fiqhing __ 
wa ovC'r a number of men woul.d }mt in HATTO~-At Pictou, ~- S .. the 19th ult., altho 
tlwir winl\·1·'" ·grub' in th one lOUSe n>!~ldenet• or Dr. l<trkwdoJ, Jobn llntton, F.toq. , 
..a • t k C • tl I II 1lgl'<l M )l':lr-. 
who, for hts serVICes, would l't:cetv hlS James nnd Eb.ld Omh.'lm, A~? lOnthM. (Boll-
diet free. The dogs would be m po sea- ton pa~rs pl~t\M copy. 
• 
J. 
a nu U()JIOIU n CO'! qt ll' I u a_easo~. ORAUA)t-La.-.t 1!\'{·lling, Jo'rc.ll r{ . twin liOll ur 
' t.~ 
